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Ten Strorta Arrives in 
Dawson
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A New Theat ical Troupe Which 

Promises t Afford a Good 
Entvtainment.
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; tHats anoth^m)

l petrified pipe /
V* dream. (

Chas. W. Bechtol Talks 
of the Koyukuk
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Has Been there a Year and is Now 

Here to Purchase Another 
Outfit.

Z
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w nThtoi, rJBittner is lack and with him a 

troupe of act O s and actresses who 
it rs promised will furnish Dawson 
with theatrics I entertainment such 
as the Klondike s metropolis has nrv- 

yef yet witness) 1.
Bright and e rly this morning the 

company arriv d, on the good ship j 
J-a France, an< all day they, have 
been busy gi fling their trunks j 
through the us toms house and en- |
deavoring to get settled iff their 
quarters. The company consists of • 
the following : Mr. Franjf Readick, ! 
leading man; !\ . J. Hooky, corned I- j 
an; Frank It ontgomeyy, juvenile | 
parts; Chris. > oran, of 

' Morris, ojd ma 1 party 
Kelton, lead ini lady;
man, secondary' feiiJje characters.

Mr. and Mrs. <Bytner and Richard 
Thorne of the oftycompany will also 

le new troupe. Mr. 
brought in with

v. t 'has
Bechtol of I lie .Regina,

son of John
was a passen 

gci on the Rock Island which arrived 
insl night from the lower country. 
Mr Bechtol is just front; Koyukuk to 

; which place he went a little over a 
; year ago and where he has since been 
I engaged in prospecting, ills exper
ience and observations of the.
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! 4z, year
wvre such that -Jic has firm faith in I
the country as< a producer of gold 
and his present ‘visit to Dawson is 
for the purpose bf procuring supplies 
to last him fully a year 

In speaking df I he country to a 
Nugget representative Mr Bechtol 
confirms all prêtions "reports of its 
being as yet tint superficially pros
pected lie says that nine-tenths of 
the people who reach the Koyukuk 
are broke and unable to secure an 
outfit which «All permit of their 
staying out on tic creeks longer than 
a few days at a time. Of claims 
that are known to he rich and which 
yield good profité when worked there 
are six on. I niol gulch, fourteen on 
Hammond creel and tributaries, 
eight mi 1:1111114 and nine on Gold 
creek. At present all work is sus-" 
pended owing to scarcity of water 

Mr. Bechtol has traced a paystreak 
all the way along the middle fork of 
the Koyukuk fro#i Gold creek to the 
head of Emma creek on the right, 
limit, a distance of 30 miles and 
finds it to he a 
and from It has 
that the creeks contain. He has lo
cated what he Is* very confident Is 
valuable property on Union gulch 
and on the head of Hammond. Bars 
on Union creek roçk out from $6 to 
$8 per day lo the mao. On the left 
limit of the middle fork of the Koy 
ukuk the territory was never• pros
pected until Mr. Bechtol and another 
man put a hole to bedrock and from 
it they obtained ey el lent prospects.

.Just previous to Bechtol’s depart
ure for Datvson news came to Berg
man that a rich strjke had been made 
on the Allatona riVer which empties 
into the Koyukuk Id miles above 
Bergman. t

Mr. Bechtol says, that what that 
country needs is a class of prospect
ors who have sufficient means to en
able them to get out and work on V 
the creeks instead ol hanging aroun^^ 
Bergman, Betties and Coldfoot u|s 
doing odd jobs for their board,^lo 
further says that unless peo 
the means of living they hg 
remain away from the Country en
tirely. Mr. Bechtol tiil^robablv get 
away on his retufn ty Coldfoot the 
latter part of the week.
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IS NOW 
IN OPERATION, j* SMOKE UP AGAIN, BEDDOE.

y
him little Maljorie Newman, one of 
Dawson’s old* time favoriter, who 
will take soublcttc parts.

The company tvs now constituted is 
y I an exceptional]» good one and will 

make a strong Ibid fojr popular s-up- 
• • port 1 8 /

The opening n%ht / ill be on Thurs
day of this wee

•j money will buy and guar- J Priest” will be 
.j- antce all our work in this • •
* mil! and also in the ! !

hiica schist 
tome all t

contact ■<

We have made a large 
number of tests and are I" 

h ready to make others.

***

A DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT the territorial court today. Mc
Millan, charged I with arson, to which 
he has already l pleaded guilty, was 
remanded until oicxt Monday pending 
(he disposition j of the ease against 
Genelle, who lias recently arrived 
from Vancouver j Brandon, the chap 
who acquired the habit of issuing 
cheeks on flic b nk when he had no 
funds there to tnect them, was up 
for sentence, reviving ten months at 
hard labor Tho 11 as Dutton, charged 
with the theft o a gold watch and 
chain pleaded no guilty and had his 
trial fixed for Thursday forenoon 
next. James Ki tnedy, who tried, to 
emulate Tracy o: the road to Hunk
er a few days a o and made such a 
lamentable faillir 1 of the undertak
ing, pleaded guil y to the charge and 
will receive his s interne on Thursday 
Following the arraignments and 
pleas the trial lot Andrew J, Rob
ertson, charged fvi'h the theft of 
two turkeys, sfcme potatoes and 
onions from tha 1 .ouvre cafe, was 
taken up Among the witnesses ex
amined for the I crown was Frank 
Gray, an accomplice who bus already 
pleaded guilty, received • sentefiee of 
t wo month's at hwd labor and is do
ing time. Gray’* evidence implicat
ed Robertson to a*certain extent hut 

He then went tp work logging and_ not sufficient lo warrant a 
rafting wood. ft is said that he had tion, and his lordsllip dismissed the 
saved a few hand red dollars, less 
than $1000, an# had intended going 
out this fail to Bis family.

pathetic story
connection wit ft the unfortunate ac
cident. A letter
wife reached tlip. Dawson postoffice on 
Saturday and 4ns taken to him at 
the hospital today. It contained a 
picture of hi» tittle four and a-half-

the gold

Daniel H. Me Derma id Has Leg Torn Off While 
Snubbing Wood Raft 125 Miles Up the 

Yukqn — Beautiful But Pathetic 
Stbry of His Little Daughter 

in Attitude Of Prayer.

We have the best plant " ien ‘‘The Parish
Fsented.

-U
Vancouver, Aug. 2 —The Dominion 

Rifle Association program provides 
prizes amounting to $7,857.t • •V Assay Officey Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershbcrg’s. ______
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ujniiig accident oc- taken to St. Maly's hospital where 
furred about 5*. o’clock Saturday Dr, Casscls and Edwards amputated 
evening at a pontt 125 -miles up the the leg above tlip cruslied and splin- 
Yukon in which Daniel II. McDer- tered bone, the le 
maid lost his right leg. The unfor- is now doing as 
tuiiate man was Attempting to snub pected. 
a ™ft of wood ttfa tree. The tree Daniel H. McDqrmaid came lo Daw- 
wa%»surroundvd by*brush and in some . son the spring 61 ’«8 from Martin- 
manner McDerma^l got his left leg town, Ont., whole he has a wife and 
inside the coil of #ie rope which, on two small children 
tightening up, entirely severed the of age.

>K at the knee,throwing the dis- p Since coming to thi 
connected part fully ten feet away.

Two other men wto were with Mc- 
Dermaid, ininiediatdy placed ^him in 
a small boat and* broughyhim to 
Stewart City where Dr. Rmdy Mc
Lennan who is nnnltig reorder at 
that place, did all he c#ild to re
lieve his suffering until l 
the steamer S if ton,' \d 
placed iib the Sillon ,1W 
Dawson yesterday morning

A most disti

»♦ /♦ GOOD GOODS The patient" 
ell as could be cx-
•mur.♦ t♦♦ ♦

V have 
better

IN FANCY AND 
STAPLE lie is 32 years

$»£ountry be has 
s, but his w'ork 

he followed for
success.GROCERIESt- fbeen very indusjnou 

at mining whnji 
some time resu|ted in little♦

Greatest of all—Bittner’s Company 
-Parish Pr ies Auditorium—Thurs-♦: ddy-:AT ( aKe.

♦ DES BRISAY è COMP’Y
Special power of attorney forms fot 

sale at the Nugget office.Job Printing at Nugget office.t arrival of 
en he was 
brought to 

He was

A most is told in

♦ from McDcrmaid’sTalaphana 78Successors to MILNE

FIRST AVENUE: A Pointer for Mothers.♦ When your baby is cross and fret
ful, don’t think that it is because he 
is hungry. Overfeeding and improper 
food, cheap nursing bgttles, etc., are 
the direct cause of nearly every dis
ease and trouble that a baby is heir 
to. To avoid all risks you should 
consult (Tibbs, the Druggist. He will 
give you a few pointers that will 
save you hundreds of dollars in doc
tor hills.
improved nursing bottles, baby foods 
etc., in stock at virtually outside 
prices

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

year-old daughtfr in the attitude of 
prayer, pourin 
rent soul to G

/
"i out from her inno-

20»“ |

the reqjuest that her 
papa would ber permitted to return 
to them this faj) '

That the little darling’s prayer 
will be answere^ is almost certain, 
as her father will be sent out as ; 
soon as be is possibly able to make 
the trip, but he'will not return to 
his wife and bibies, the little girl 
being only an 'infant when he left j 
home, the stron ;, active! and vigor
ous man he left them.

Taking all t lings into considera
tion, this is pro ably the saddest and 
most deplorable accident chronicled 
in the history o the Yukon.
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Discount Sale !
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On All Lines of White and Grey "FAMOUS" 
GRA^ITEWARE. A full line of the latest

♦ A FEW OF OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 
^ White Enamel Chamber Palls, 18 OU., Each 

Grey Granite Tea Pots, Each 
Grey Granite Coffee Pots, Each
White Granite Wash Bowls, Each. .50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

&$2.75
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50i Shoff’s Worm Cure

—FOR DOGS—

...It Never Fails...

I

| McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦
T1I‘- i
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ut iCrlmlr il Matters
Criminal matt >rs took up the en- 

I tne time of Mr Justice Dugas in.jPIONEER DRUG STORE
■
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PALMER BROS.
Have

Removed• Ml • • S

to
McDonald Hotel 

Corner.
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